Oh summer, stay a little bit. But already lampion flowers, purple asters and
the light; which has to be turned on earlier and earlier in the evening, reveal
that autumn is no longer too far away. So beautiful is; the apples that are
now slowly maturing, the pumpkins, which beautify the garden as orange
polka dots. The harvest season has been around for a long time. In keeping
with the upcoming apple harvest, I have brought you the instructions for a
crocheted apple net. After all, you can never have enough crochet nets, can
you?

Materials:
Schachenmayr Catania Grande in Sand (03212), Natur (03105), Red
(03115) and 2 balls Pink (03213)
Schachenmayr Catania in Brown (00157) and Green (00412) Hooksize 4,0
Used stitches for this pattern:
St - Stitch
R - Row
Rd - Round
Sc - single crochet
Sl st - slip stitch
Ch - chain

Hdc - half double crochet
Dc - double crochet
Tr – triple crochet
Tch - turning chain
Inc - increase
Dec - decrease

1. Rd: Use color Sand ch 3 (=dc), 11 dc in Magic-Ring, close the round with
Sl st in the first stitch (=12 dc)
2. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc), dc in the same stich and 2 dc in every following
dc. Close the round with sl st in the first st. (=24 dc)
Change color to Natur.
3. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) inc every dc, close with sl st in the first st (=36
dc)
4. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) 2 dc in every third dc, close with sl st in the first
st (=48 dc)
5. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) 2 dc in every fourth dc, close with sl st in the
first st (=60 dc)
6. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) 2 dc in every fifth dc, close with sl st in the first
st (=72 dc)
Change color to Red.
7. Rd: 35 sc, dc in the st below (of the last round (see photo), 35 sc, dc in the
st below (of the last round) (=72 st)
8. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) inc in every sixth st, close the round with sl st in
the first st (=84 st)
9. Rd: start with ch 3 (=dc) inc in every seventh st, close the round with sl st
in the first st (=96 st)
Change color to Pink.

10. Rd: start with ch 2 (=hdc), 95 hdc, close the round with sl st in the first
st (=96 st)
Now we start crocheting the net.
11. Rd: ch9, skip the next 6 st, sc. Repeat until the last bow. Ch 5 and crochet
a tr in the first st of previous rd.

12.-21. Rd: Repeat crocheting chain bows, the last bow is always ch 5 and a
tr.

22. Rd. Ch 3, crochet 3 sc in the middle 3 stitches of the bow from the last
round, ch 3. Repeat till the end of the round. (=96 st)

23.-25. Rd: 96 sc (=96 st)
26. Rd: ch 30, skip the next 10 st, 38 sc, ch 30 ,skip the next 10 st , 38 sc
(=136 st)
27. Rd: 136 sc (=136 st)
Close the round with a sl st. Fasten off and sew the ends.

Leaf:
Use color green ch12. Start in the second ch from the hook and crochet: sc,
2 hdc, 5 dc, hdc, (3 sc), now on the other side of the chain: hdc, 5 dc, 2 hdc,
sc, sl st.
Fasten off and sew the leaf on the Apple.
Apple seeds (4x):
Use color brown ch4. Start in the second ch from the hook and crochet; sc,
(3sc), on the other side; sc, sl st.
Fasten off and sew the seeds on the apple.

I wish you a lovely late Summer and lots of crochet fun,
Frau Apfelkern

